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News

Woodmere    County 
board urges council to 
schedule recall election.  A2

South Russell   
Committee looks at request 
for dam repairs. A2

Bentleyville   Family 
donates $7.5 million for 
newborn center at Ahuja.  A14 

Region  Mary Jane Trapp 
named presiding judge.  A10

Cuyahoga   College 
makes plans to honor the Rev. 
Dr. Martin Luther King. A10

Ohio   Highway patrol 
reports increase in New 
Year’s holiday fatalities.  A10

Features

Russell   Center to hold 
lunchtime yoga in park. B4 

Bainbridge   Lord of 
Life offers new series. B4 

Chester    Seniors invited 
to walk in rookery B4

Sports

Hockey   Lions shock 
Tigers in overtime. B1

Girls basketball   
Hilltoppers roll out win over 
Leopards. B1

Boys basketball   
Lancers smother Hawks in 
year-end match-up. B2

Year in review
2020 will go down in history as the year that both world and national events had a direct impact on the 
everyday lives of residents in the Chagrin Valley, Solon and Geauga County. The novel coronavirus 
pandemic, the Black Lives Matter movement as well as rallies to support local law enforcement changed 
our daily lives. School, work and government meetings went from in-person to digital formats. Our 
favorite events were canceled. Local stores and restaurants struggled to stay alive with safe distancing 
and curbside pickup options.  Acts of kindness filled the year as people created homemade protective face 
masks, stocked food banks and organized drive-by celebrations. Zoning issues surfaced in communities 
like Pepper Pike and Woodmere. Chardon challenged the Geauga County Commissioners on plans for 
new offices and Newbury became part of the West Geauga school district. Solon residents rallied to save 
a historical house, to no avail, and Bainbridge saw plans for new stores and a playground replacement.  
Look inside to begin your journey back to the top events of 2020 starting on Page A3.

Woodmere cancels meeting 
due to concerns over notice
By JULIE HULLETT

WOODMERE — Village officials 
canceled their organizational meet-
ing after it already began due to a 
resident’s concerns about notifying 
the public in advance of the meeting. 
In an email sent to village officials 
20 minutes before the start of the 
meeting, Brainard Road resident 
Gerald Carrier questioned whether 
the public knew about this meeting.

Sunshine laws are a group of 
laws that guarantee Ohioans ac-
cess to government meetings and 
records. The village charter requires 
public notice to be posted on the 
bulletin board outside of Village 
Hall, on the village website and at 
the Orange Branch of the Cuyahoga 

County Public Library in Pepper 
Pike. A notice was posted outside 
of Village Hall on Friday, but not 
on the website or at the library. 

“If someone wants to object to the 
meeting and say that the Ohio Open 
Meetings Act was violated, that 
would mean any actions that we take 
tonight could be subject to being 
invalidated,” Law Director Frank 
Consolo said during the meeting. 
“The issue is whether somebody 
will bring a claim that because the 
notice was not posted on the website 
and, according to this email, at the 
library, that we haven’t followed our 
ordinances and therefore haven’t 
followed the Open Meetings Act.”

Russell gives green light 
to traffic signal project 
By BRIAN DOERING 

Russell Township Trustees 
held a special meeting on New 
Year’s Eve to finalize the 2021 
Ohio Department of Transportation 
Traffic Signalization Project pro-
posed for the intersection of  Routes 
87 and 306.

Trustees have been working with 
ODOT for the past year finalizing 
the project, which will cost the 
township $10,000 and includes 
the installation of a four-way 
emergency traffic signal for the 
intersection which has experienced 
numerous accidents involving 
emergency vehicles over the past 
eight years. 

“We’ve had three accidents in-
volving emergency vehicles going 
through that intersection in the 
last eight years, which involved 
our emergency vehicle and one of 
them I believe involved Bainbridge 
or Newbury,” said Trustee Jim 
Mueller. “They totaled one of those 
$175,000 ambulances, so that fairly 
significant, and we felt the smartest 
thing we could do would be to put 
in four-way stop signals so when an 
emergency vehicle is approaching 
about 1,000 feet away it will help 
to prevent accidents like that.”

Mr. Mueller said the project 
should be completed by July of 
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